
FOOD IS CURE
FOR BOLSHEVISM

First Aid Treatment Splehidid Medi.
oine for Spirit of Unrest. How

Wa, 3avings Stamps Help.

President Wilson has asked for food
to stop the waVe of Bolshevism roll-
Ing westward ont of Russia. No intel-
ligent person doubts the value of food
as a first aid, but at bottom the secur-
ity of our institutions rests upon the
working interest the people take in
those Institutions.

Citizens having no interest in a gov-
ernment, no economic interest in the
success of that government, are apt to
be the first victims of vicious propa-
ganda or unbalanced political theo-
rists. On the other hand men and
women who have invested in their
government either by way of conduct-
Ing private enterprise under its pro-
tection or through direct purchase of
government securities have something
at stake and desire to maintain stable
institutions. Such persons are not
necessarily reactionists. They may
be quite progressive and anxious for
reform where reform is needed.
Consequently the effective barrier

to Bolshevism in America today 1'
thrift and investment. The philosoph
must reach into the workshops of the
nation. It is reaching into. those work-
shops and into the schoolhouses of the
nation in the form of the Thrift
Stamp and the War Savings Stamp.
When everybody in America is' buy-

ing Thrift and War Savings Stamps as
a habit one won't hear much about
Bolshevism in America. It Is the
financial and patriotic duty of every
American who loves real liberty to
get the Thrift Stamp, habit NOW.

HOLD WAR SECURITIES.
Eastern Business Men issue Warning
Against Parting With Government

Bonds and W. Z. S.

That it is a bad business proposi.
tion for any merchant to encourage
holders of War Savings Stamps to
exchange them for merchandise Is the
opinion of a group of eastern business
men, who recently discussed this
question at their annual convention.
"Such action merely helps fake pro-

motors and dishonest brokers in their
effort to shake pubtlc confidence in
*vernment bonds as an investment,"
.id one of the speakers. "It is la-

Inentable that they have worked to an
alarming degree among the poor, and
among Ignorant people of this coun-
try."
The two hundred delegates attend-

Ing the gathering were so impressed
with the necessity for keeping War
Sav.ings Stamps in the hands or the
original purchasers that each pledged
to go back home and constitute him-
self the head of a vigilance commit-
tee to oppose the offering of merchan-
dise for government securities.
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-TIRES
Re-enforced.
To insure longer wear

Safety-economy

T Is obvious why engineers re-
.inforce a bridge.
Car owners could save money

and trouble If they realized that
tires should be6 re-enforced at their
base.

The durability of the whole tire
structure is dependcnt upon its base.

Study this illustration. Those
four twisted steel cables arc there for
scientific rcasons, like steei cables
In a bridge.
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TO ENCOURAGE THRIFT
Schools Called Upon by Treasury

Department to Make Saving
Happy Habit.

Through the government savings di.
rectors of the twelve federal reserve
districts, the Savings Division of the
United States Treasury Department
has called upon the normal schools,
colleges and universities of the coun-
try to aid in the government cam-
paign to make thrift a happy habit.
The American Council on Education,
representing institutions of higher
learning throughout the country, has
joined with the. Savings Division to
secure the co-operation of the schools.
The plan evolved by the Savings Di.

vision and the Council on Education
contemplates the creation of thrift or-
ganizations in each of the normul
schools, colleges and universities, to
teach the basic principles of intelli.
gent saying-wise buying, sane
spending, safe investment and avoid.
ance of waste, and to aid in featuring
the advantage of Thrift Stamns and
War Savings Stamps as the ideal in-
vestment for small sayings. Through
the American Council on Education,
the presidens of the institutions of
higher learning have been urged to
name institutional thrift representa-
tives, who will co-operate with the lo-
cal savings organisations. This has
been done in most cases. The educa.
tional institutions are expected to
have a large influence in the move-
mont to make the United States a
nation of intelligent savers.

WORLD'S HISTORY IN RE.
SUME PROVES W. S. S.

WILL PAY.

One thing we know as we pursut
the history of antiquity, from times
when Noah was the news, of Baby
son's iniqtaiy, town through the days
when Caesar's ghost was hauntint
Brutus in his bed, is this. The spenders
shouted most, but nearly all of the
were bled. Whereas the lad wht
never flung sesterces to the Forun
crowd was never immaturely hung not
measured for an early shroud. This
bit of ancient sophistry has now ito
modern counterpart, and more and
-more it's 'borne on mae how splendid
is the saving art-the art of mind
ing one's affairs and watching litt!4
things increase. It rids the future ak
its cares, shows profit on our elbov
grease. Today when W. S. S. yov
read upon a' hanging sign, you know
the nian sell Thriftiness, a virtue
once quito hard to find. T do not than)
the war for much, but this I've learn
ed, and learned i proper, when some
one tries to make a "touch" a Thrit
Stamp makes an A-1 stopper.

Watch your nickels and the dollar
will take care of themselves.

-mall leaks sink big ships-stol
them with W. S. S.
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Cord TIre.

This Double - Cable - Base con-
struction is an exclusive Federal
improvement. It holds the tire
firmly 'on the rim; keeps it from
shifting, rocking, blowing off or the
toe head pinchsng the tube and pre-
vents rim cuts or blow outs just
above the rim.

Buy Federal tires and make your
tire money go farthest in service
on the road.
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TOO F8W OSt THEIR BRAINS
Result Truthfully May Be Said to Be

the Greatest Waste in the
World.

The r'ecent invention which renders
wireless tran 1ssion Independent of
atmospheric conditions and the dis-
covery by which seven messages cnn
be sent oinultaneously over a tele-
phone wire are striking Instauces of
latent possibilities long unsuspected.
For thousands of years we did not

even suspect the existence of elec-
tricity, and, being ignorant, derived
no advantage from it.

If we had never heard music, we
would say it was merely the drenin of
a simpleton to expect the most beauti-
ful harmony of sounds from a combi-
nation of wood, intestines of a dead
cat and hairs from the tall of a horse.
But the violin, plus the man who
knows how, accomplishes the wonder-
ful result.

Active talent is the source of both
quantity and quality of production,
and that does not lie in capital but
in men, and it usually is latent.
Every man has power and courage,

but not all of them know it.
David had it, and knew it, and licked

Gollath.
Foch was not plucknd from the "four

hundred."
And Lincoln came from a log

cabin.
Not only once In a while, but very

often, nature takes a particularly
"raw" bit of material and shows up
what Is in it. It is a suggestion for
use to do likewise with ourselves.
The greatest waste in the world Is

the unused brains.

TAKING HIMI DOWN A PEG
Vlsltdr's Comment on the Intelligence

of His Host Verged on the
Caustic.

Two old men, one a bachelor and
the otherI a widower of many years'
sianding, hitve lived ont small adjoin-
ing farms in the southerit part of
Washington couity for iminy years.
Not lng a1go one ofi thei Inherited it
81naltl amlountl of lmoney an~d he( immIIe-
diately put it to uts' by biliding a
r-%w whck on his laid.
When the hitise was complleted he

asked hiIs old friild Ind ieightlbor to
come over to spend the night. A ft er
supper they sIt by the Iir' itti silloked
and talke-d, and finaIly, when conver-
snxtion began to lag, the visitor turned
to his host iaid said:
"You say this home is all done and

paid for?"
"Yes," was the short reply.
"And you planned it all yourself

and hilred the ei-peners and every-
th li?" lte gue'sit1 insist'd.
"Why, yes. 41f couir54e, I id. What's

Ohw matter. with Y411?"
"Oh. nttin' imueh." ynwned the vl s-

Ifor. "Only If I wais silnart enlough'l
to buy a house andI bitld it nnd then'd
itst folks to come to see it, I'll he
dum'd if I woulldIInI;'tknow whnvi It wias
tie to say somlethingth ithoit going to
bed."---aIndannitlIs News.

Shark Salad Wins Favor.
Sla1rk11me1t is dllt nt hi bi vior and

texture, and sharks are plent1ifl In
certaiin prIttrs of Florhld, but the fish-
4'rmen'i do nt~('ntch'1 themt heenuse15 they'3
ar no'ttt staabl e. TheI home1) demntil-
stttl4in algenIt o)f Mionroe*0 ctyttI3, Flor-

141 e'sttlish ln finvior this fish ntew~un-
di'r the hana. At heri requet14st ia filshir-
11n11n citughtIone, but wvitrned her that
no4 £on14 wold ient it. Untd ismiayedOi, she
invitedw a Ilargi'e'4colpnny 4of we~i4n

was se54rved at fishl sahlt. Wheni all
hail tast4'4 the- subal 511e ntskedl for a
vote' as 14tohow tanty Sked It and
wantedathIle recni p1. WI thou t except ion

priovail, and t hus prov'ed to thet'tioles
that their prejudice was without
foutndati11on.

increasing Use of Castor Beans.
The use of castor henn for mtaking

oil lnerentsed very ratply In 191 9.
Great I-ritin Imported from 1Indiau front
3,500 to -1,000 Itns per mlonithI. 'lTiey
w~ere used1 In makinag a motor iLlubrlet.
lag oil. An effort was mtade last year
to plant large areas of the beans in
the southett part of thte United States
and in the W~est Indies and IBrazIl.
So far most of thte beans htave been
raised in Indlia from wlehl sotte
1,728.000 gallons of oil were exported
in 191(1-17. JlThIs bha n is a foIrm of
ouir conmmton garden castor bean used
as an ornamtental.

Recent Spanish Inventions.
Recent Inventins report-d by' Carl

Bittley Ihurst, Amterican consul gen-
eral at linrcelonit, include a str'ai
com11pound) ats a stibstitute for- coi for
locomtot ives and agricultutral tr'ac'tors,
as it detve'lops suffielen t henttIn t hIty
tiiniteIs, anad the atshes make1( 11n eX-
c'llentt foriliizer. 'T'hlis litnvented by
.lonin~I~ IEstevan, thte engineert. An-
othr-liptent is 113 Th'lomas ltctcn of
Lns I'ntlmtas, on a process for- thie use
of bamnon fibre for- textIles, y arnis andi
cordls as a subtlstitte for Ihmp.

Becomes His Mother's Uncle.
Ills ownt114lioter's unllet, hIs grtand fa-

Iher's brothert- It ld1 Zta *grentnle4 tis
hatlf-briIote Is thel l4cuIiliir staitus otf

Mars. Johainna Frelitag of Mount Vet-
non.
The l'oy's m1(oe, Mr's. Mnhbel

ilniser, atgreed to thei le::ni ndolioniil
ele hatn !ived w,~ith~his ad~opted unot her
sInce thle deathIiof his fathler', molire
than four verir mtgeo-te-iini isago

MICKIE SAYS
NOU MUS-ti1T THlnwm

NERE CARELESS .)EST Ecuz.
NOU F\ND A T1poGRPCA1.,
ERROR IN h-E PAPR ONCE
IN A WNVit-E. M-4 OSM, \N\'1
THE 81i.%Ots OF CVANCES
-VAEN IS -T' GT iMN st\NS ONG,-'s A WODoEmv. W E DOt'v
M AK%(E MOREevZ.P.OR

Spasmodic Sermon.
When a rich man departs this life

without leaving a good will there isn't
much peace on earth among the re-
alnaining heirs.

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when yourblood is in good condition. Imptrities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifyingand Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite. you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine. it is simplyIRON nod QUININE suspended in Syrup.So pleusant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to got GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic.a The formula is just the same to-
day, and you can get it from any drug
store. 60c per bottle.
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CASH BASIS'

When sending for
Meal and Hulls do
not forget that we
are selling for"cash
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Fiske and Goodyear Tires


